
HHaaiill  oovveerr  tthheerree,,  aarree  yyoouu  ttooddaayy ??  
I am fine thanks although I am very busy with the band our new-
built studio and my work in England.

FFiirrsstt  ooff  aallll,,  ccoonnggrraattuullaattiioonn  ffoorr  tthhee  nneeww  ““CCoommmmuunniioonn””  aallbbuumm,,  iitt’’ss  ssiimm--
ppllyy  aammaazziinngg..  BBuutt  wwhhaatt’’ss  yyoouurr  vviieeww  nnooww  oonn  tthhiiss  rreeccoorrdd  hhaass  iitt’’ss  bbeeeenn
oouutt  ssiinnccee  ffeeww  mmoonntthhss  ??  
Thank you so much we are very satisfied from the result of
“Communion”. All of us believe that “Communion” is by far our
best album with the most mature and inspired features till now.
The reviews from the press and the fans also are amazing.

YYoouu  jjuusstt  ccoommee  bbaacckk  ffrroomm  ttoouurriinngg,,  hhooww  wwaass  tthhiiss  ttoouurr  ??  WWhheerree  wweerree  tthhee
bbeesstt  ggiiggss  ??  DDoo  yyoouu  hhaavvee  ssoommee  ffuunnnnyy  ssttoorriieess  ttoo  tteellll  uuss  aabboouutt  tthhiiss  ttoouurr  ??
The tour went really well especially France was full packed in
all venues. I was talking to the other guys from the bands and
had the same opinion French shows were the best. It didn’t hap-
pen something special the common drunk nights which had some
funny results but nothing extraordinary.

II’’vvee  ttoo  aaddmmiitt  tthhaatt  II  wwaass  bblloowwnn  aawwaayy  bbyy  yyoouurr  lliivvee  ppeerrffoorrmmaannccee  iinn
FFrraannccee  aatt  AAnnnneeccyy..  II  ddoonn’’tt  kknnooww  iiff  yyoouu  ggaavvee  tthhee  ssaammee  iinntteennssiittyy  aanndd
qquuaalliittyy  sshhooww  dduurriinngg  tthhee  wwhhoollee  ttoouurr,,  bbuutt  tthhee  bbaanndd  hhaadd  aa  rreeaall  aattmmooss--
pphheerree,,  ssoommeetthhiinngg  uutttteerrllyy  ddaarrkk  aanndd  mmaalliiggnn  iinn  tthhee  wwaayy  ooff  ddeelliivveerriinngg  tthhee
ccoommppoossiittiioonnss..  WWhhaatt  iiss  yyoouurr  ppooiinntt  ooff  vviieeww  ooff  tthhee  sshhooww  ffrroomm  yyoouurr  ssiiddee  ??
II  gguueessss  yyoouu’’dd  wwoorrkkeedd  aa  lloonngg  ttiimmee  ttoo  ggeett  tthhiiss  rreessuulltt,,  hhaaddnn’’tt  yyoouu  ??  
Yes we worked really hard on the rehearsals about our perform-
ance. Playing “Persepolis” and “Lovecraft’s Death” on stage
helps you with an intense and dark aura and really boost your
performance.

SSEEPPTTIICCFFLLEESSHH  sspprreeaaddss  aa  mmeessssaaggee  ooff  ddaarrkknneessss  tthhrroouugghh  lliivvee  sshhooww..
TThheerree’’ss  rreeaallllyy  ssoommeetthhiinngg  uutttteerrllyy  eevviill  aanndd  ppoowweerrffuull  bbeehhiinndd  yyoouurr  ssoonnggss,,
iitt’’ss  nnoott  oonnllyy  ffoorr  tthhee  ssaacckk  ooff  ppllaayyiinngg  bbrruuttaall  mmuussiicc..  BBuutt  ddoo  yyoouu  bbeelliieevvee
tthhaatt  tthhee  aauuddiieennccee  ccoommpplleetteellyy  uunnddeerrssttaanndd  tthhee  mmeessssaaggee  dduurriinngg  yyoouurr  ggiiggss
??  II  mmeeaann  mmoosstt  ooff  tthheemm  jjuusstt  bbaanngg  tthheeiirr  hheeaadd  wwiitthhoouutt  uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg
vveerryy  ttrruuee  llyyrriiccss,,  ddoo  yyoouu  aaggrreeee  wwiitthh  mmee  ??  
Of course there are people that they don’t care about the deep
meaning/message of the lyrics but we can’t condemn them. They
come to “relieve” their feelings is not bad. This happens to all
the shows with all
the bands that
they something to
“tell you”. As
long they have
fun no problem. 

BBaacckk  iinn  tthhee  eeaarrllyy  ddaayy,,  SSEEPPTTIICCFFLLEESSHH  ffeeaattuurreess  iinn  mmaannyy  BBllaacckk
MMeettaall  ffaannzziinneess..  II  gguueessss  yyoouu  wweerree  pprreettttyy  iinnvvoollvveedd  wwiitthhiinn  tthhiiss  ggrroowwiinngg
BB..MM  sscceennee  aanndd  ddiissccoovveerreedd  tthhoouussaannddss  ooff  nneeww  ccoommbbooss..  WWhhaatt  ddoo  yyoouu
rreeccaallll  ffrroomm  tthhiiss  ttiimmee  aanndd  wwhhaatt  wweerree  tthhee  bbaannddss  tthhaatt  iimmpprreesssseedd  yyoouu  bbaacckk
tthheenn  ??  
I was not in the mail-exchange-letters “conspiracy”. My brother
and Sotiris had a letter-writing but not huge one. I remember we
had contact with Sentenced and Orphaned Land. Regarding the
zines now I think is much better the situation the internet help
really on this subject. In 90’s were few but really honest efforts
and started the “fire”.

TThhee  ffiivvee  ffiirrsstt  aallbbuummss  wweerree  rreelleeaasseedd  tthhrroouugghh  HHoollyy  RReeccoorrddss..  FFrroomm  aann
eexxtteerrnnaall  ppooiinntt  ooff  vviieeww,,  II  ffeeeell  lliikkee  tthhaatt  SSEEPPTTIICCFFLLEESSHH  aanndd  EElleenndd
wweerree  tthhee  mmaaiinn  pprriioorriittyy  ooff  tthhee  FFrreenncchh  llaabbeell,,  iiss  tthhaatt  rriigghhtt  ??  WWhhyy  ddiidd  yyoouu
ppaarrtt  wwaayy  wwiitthh  tthheemm  aanndd
hhooww  wwoouulldd  yyoouu  jjuuddggee  tthheeiirr
wwoorrkk  ffoorr  tthhee  bbaanndd  ??
It has been 10 years since
our “exodus” from Holy.
It came a point with
“Sumerian” that couldn’t
follow our philosophy in
many aspects and the
only solution was to
depart from them. We
don’t have bad any feel-
ings I had “Chaostar” till
now. We consider them
and consider us as good
friends. They did great
job especially in France.
They could do more in
other countries also but
anyway life goes on and we don’t know what could happen if we
were in bigger label or not.. Even if we were in a bigger compa-
ny we had and other things equal of importance with SEP-
TICFLESH. During all these years were times that we couldn’t
be so active especially for live performances. This was due to
our studies and our work. Regarding your question about priori-

ties it had also
Nightfall, On
Thorns I Lay that
supported them
really well.

As a Metalfan I’ve always followed the early bands that kicked my ass being Heavy Metal combos or
lately Black Metal stuffs. I can remember I was playing “Esoptron” from SEPTICFLESH on a French
radio show in 1995 and how would believe that I’d send interview to the same band 13 years later ?

Actually “Communion” blown me away during a live in 2008 at Annecy. SEPTICFLESH simply did an
incredible live show that brought me back images of darkness and chaos I hadn’t felt since a lot. And

once you’ve listened to their last album “Communion” you can’t but be agree, it’s a killer stuff. Read on
excellent answers from Chris (guitars) - (July 2008)



TThhee  bbaanndd  sspplliitt  iinn  22000033  aafftteerr
tthhee  rreelleeaassee  ooff  ““SSuummeerriiaann
DDaaeemmoonnss””..  WWaass  iitt  ssoommeetthhiinngg
ppllaannnneedd  dduurriinngg  tthhee  rreeccoorrddiinngg
sseessssiioonn  ??  NNooww  tthhaatt  yyoouu’’vvee  ccoommee  bbaacckk,,  wwaass  tthhee  ffiivvee  yyeeaarrss  ggaapp  aa  rreeaall
sspplliitt  oorr  aa  ssttaanndd  bbyy  ??  
It appeared as a short break for SEPTICFLESH. We had many dis-
cussions and after mature thinking we decided to reunite SEP-
TICFLESH. We had 4 years break in order to cope with decisions
crucial about our future. Let’s take the things from the beginning.
Our relations with Hamerheart. The company had financial prob-
lems. Then Sotiris and I had to take some crucial decisions regard-
ing our future. I found a job in England as exclusive composer of
a company that specializes in Video - games, my brother also took
his path with his artworks.
SEPTICFLESH couldn’t continue, if we did, it would affect our

music. We didn’t want to deceive our fans. It is really great to
experience once again the atmosphere and entity of SEP-
TICFLESH through creative work, live shows and studio sessions.
The circumstances now are better than before. We have our works
we have a label that support us, we have an agent and the most
important of all we are in our most productive period full of inspi-
ration.

YYoouu  rreeccoorrddeedd  ““RReevvoolluuttiioonn  DDNNAA””  iinn  11999999  wwiitthh  HHaammmmeerrhheeaarrdd
RReeccoorrdd,,  hhooww  ddiidd  yyoouu  ggeett  tthhee  ddeeaall  wwiitthh  tthhee  DDuuttcchh  llaabbeell  ??  TThheeyy  hhaadd
mmaannyy  ttrroouubblleess  iinn  tthhee  nneexxtt  yyeeaarrss,,  cchhaannggiinngg  nnaammee  bbuutt  aallssoo  ““ffoorrggeettttiinngg””
ttoo  pprroommoottee  tthheeiirr  bbaannddss..  HHooww  wwaass  tthhee  ssiittuuaattiioonn  wwiitthh  yyoouu  ??  
We wanted to change to bigger label and Hammerheart con-
vinced us with their attitude and enthusiasm. They offered us a
very good deal but problems occurred after a while. They were
really affected from their financial problems. Despite this we
consider “Sumerian Daemon” really great album. We were
unlucky with the circumstances that occurred. Season of Mist
will release it again in August I think with a bonus track proba-
bly a live one or “Anubis” with only orchestra. We shall see.

WWhhyy

ddiidd  yyoouu  cchhoooossee  ttoo  cchhaannggee  yyoouurr  bbaanndd  nnaammee  ffrroomm  ttwwoo  wwoorrddss  ttoo  aa  ssiinnggllee
oonnee  ??  DDooeess  iitt  mmeeaann  tthhee  nneeww  SSEEPPTTIICCFFLLEESSHH  iiss  mmoorree  
ccoommppaacctt  ??  
It is not something important behind this move as the meaning is
the same it looks just better. It is also a kind of statement that we
are on phase two. 

WWiitthh  ““CCoommmmuunniioonn””  SSEEPPTTIICC  FFLLEESSHH  ccoommeess  bbaacckk  aa  bbiitt  ttoo  tthhee  ttrraaddii--
ttiioonnaall  GGrreeeekk  MMeettaall..  EEaarrllyy  ccoommbbooss  aass  yyoouurrss,,  NNeeccrroommaannttiiaa,,  RRoottttiinngg
CChhrriisstt,,  VVaarraatthhrroonn  hhaavvee  aa  vveerryy  mmaaccaabbrree  ttoouucchh  iinn  tthheeiirr  aallbbuummss,,  wwhhiicchh  iiss

tthhee  mmaatttteerr  wwiitthh
““CCoommmmuunniioonn””,,  ddoo  yyoouu  aaggrreeee  ??
AAnndd  bbyy  tthhee  wwaayy,,  hhooww  ddoo  yyoouu
sseeee  tthhee  eeaarrllyy  9900’’ss  GGrreeeekk  sscceennee

nnooww  ??
Yes you are right. During that time everything was different
compared with today. 
We had different music patterns to follow. We were true. Of
course at that time many have dispute our “efforts”. Now days
everybody wants to be famous without a base and without hard
work. This is the main reason behind that the majority of the
bands haven’t got any personality. Also many bands envy each
other there is not a healthy atmosphere. This is the truth. I hope
and I will be very happy if a Greek band will resurrect the Greek
scene again. There are some good efforts but not many.   

TThhee  sseevveenntthh  aallbbuumm  iiss  nnaammeedd  ““CCoommmmuunniioonn””..  IInn  CChhrriissttiiaanniittyy,,  tthhee  nnuumm--
bbeerr  sseevveenn  iiss  lliinnkkeedd  ttoo  aa  ssaaccrreedd  mmeeaanniinngg,,  tthhee  sseevveenn  ddaayy  eennddss  tthhee  wwoorrkk  ooff
tthhee  wweeee..  TThhee  nnuummbbeerr  sseevveenn  iiss  aallssoo  cclloosseedd  ttoo  AAppoolllloonn  tthhaatt  ttooookk  ppllaaccee  ooff
tthhee  sseevveenntthh  ddaayy  ooff  eeaacchh  mmoonntthh..  TThheennccee,,  hhaass  tthhiiss  sseevveenntthh  rreeccoorrdd  ssoommee--
tthhiinngg  ssppeecciiaall  ttoo  yyoouu  ??  
Actually is the sixth full release. “Fallen Temple” hasn’t got
many new songs. You know numbers don’t have any meaning
towards me. It sounds all these mystical issues but really don’t
affect our work especially our composition process.
“Communion” is special because it is our return release after our
split-up and marks our new era of art.

CCoouulldd  yyoouu  eexxppllaaiinn  iinn  ddeeeepp  tthhee  mmeeaanniinngg  ooff  tthhee  llaasstt  ttiittllee  aallbbuumm  ??  IInn  rreellii--
ggiioonn  aa  ccoommmmuunniioonn  iiss  aa  ggaatthheerriinngg  ooff  vviieeww  bbuutt  aallssoo  ooff  CChhrriissttiiaann  aanndd
tthheeiirr  ssppiirriitt……..
Man in the “company” of strange non-human beings often called
gods or demons, is a very strong topic. This special “relation-
ship” is something very dramatic and surely apocalyptic. You
could say that the whole album is surrounded by this dark, occult
aura that indicated on the title. 

““CCoommmmuunniioonn””  hhaass  bbeeeenn  uunnlleeaasshheedd  bbyy  SSeeaassoonn  OOff  MMiisstt..  IItt’’ss  tthhee  sseeccoonndd
ttiimmee  yyoouu  wwoorrkk  wwiitthh  aa  FFrreenncchh  llaabbeell,,  ddooeess  iitt  mmeeaann  tthhaatt  yyoouu  ttrruusstt  FFrreenncchh

bbeetttteerr  tthhaann  ootthheerr  ccoommppaanniieess  ??  HHooww  mmaannyy  rreeccoorrddss  wwiillll  yyoouu  ddoo  wwiitthh
tthheemm  aanndd  wwhhaatt  aarree  tthhee  nneexxtt  ppllaannss    ??  
We knew Michael long time ago. We have good relations and
he really believes on us. He got great expectations for our
future. France it is our base and this makes the things easier.
We have one more with them. Next plan is to tour as much
as we can in order to promote “Communion” everywhere.
We have the darkest filth tour with Cradle of Filth/
Gorgoroth/Moonspell/Asrai plus 2 tours in Greece and
Russia-Baltic countries as headliners.

SSEEPPTTIICCFFLLEESSHH  uusseedd  aa  CCzzeecchh  oorrcchheessttrraa  ffoorr  tthhee  aattmmoosspphheerriicc  aanndd
aammbbiieenntt  ppaarrttss  ooff  tthhee  nneeww  rreelleeaassee..  II  rreeaadd  iitt  wwaass  aa  111155  ppeeooppllee  pphhiillhhaarr--
mmoonniicc  oorrcchheessttrraa  tthhaatt  iiss  pprreettttyy  iimmpprreessssiinngg..  CCoouulldd  yyoouu  eexxppllaaiinn  hhooww  yyoouu
aarrrraannggee  tthhee  ttuunneess  ??  WWaass  iitt  yyoouu  wwhhoo  wwrroottee  eeaacchh  mmuussiicciiaann  ppaarrttss  ??  AAnndd
hhooww  wweerree  tthheeiirr  rreeaaccttiioonnss  oonnccee  tthhee  aallbbuumm  wwaass  oouutt  ??  
Yes I was very lucky to collaborate with such a great musicians.
Filmharmonic Orchestra consists of the best players from
Prague. Their members are from Philharmonic, National Prague
Orchestra and various other ensembles. Czech-Republic is a
country with rich history on orchestras and classical music in
general.
We used nearly 140 people ! Set Orchestra including Choir. The
result was excellent their musicality and interpretation was



unique. I didn’t have any problems everything was under control
as they have done many film scores and video games. Of course
many people worked for this project. We had a producer from
England, contractor, assistants, copyists etc. I orchestrate the
melodies giving them the score to the musi-
cians and conductor.
The agent of the Filmharmonic Orchestra real-
ly likes the album although is not his style as
he has a classical background he appreciates
our work.

SSEEPPTTIICCFFLLEESSHH  iiss  hheeaavviillyy  iinnfflluueenncceedd  bbyy
SSuummeerriiaann  mmyytthhoollooggyy  aanndd  AAnncciieenntt  ggooddddeessss..  WWhhaatt
ddooeess  aattttrraacctt  yyoouu  tthhee  mmoosstt  iinn  tthhiiss  ttooppiicc  ??  IIss  iitt  bbeeccaauussee
SSuummeerriiaann  wwrriittiinngg  iiss  oonnee  ooff  tthhee  oollddeesstt  oonnee  ??  HHaavvee
yyoouu  eevveerr  tthhoouugghh  ooff  wwoorrkkiinngg  iinn  aarrcchhaaeeoollooggyy  bbyy  tthhee
wwaayy  ??  
Sumeria is the cradle of human civilization. It is
therefore very important to start from there if you
want to see how things developed through the
ages. There are secrets to be found, there are
questions to be answered. However it is not an
easy task to seek for deeper truths. Most myths are more impor-
tant than some people think. They are a perfect vehicle to say
things in metaphor hiding the true meaning from the casual
mind. Archeologist? Never. Sotiris is responsible for all our
lyrics and he is more in these compared to us. You should ask
Sotiris about archeology.

DDoo  yyoouu  tthhiinnkk  tthhaatt  wwiitthh  ““CCoommmmuunniioonn””  yyoouu  rreeccoorrddeedd  tthhee  ddaarrkkeesstt  wwoorrkk
SSEEPPTTIICCFFLLEESSHH  iiss  aabbllee  ooff  ??  II  mmeeaann  tthheerree’’ss  aallwwaayyss  aa  lliimmiitt  iinn  aa  bbaanndd,,
aa  bboorrddeerrlliinnee  mmeemmbbeerr  ccaann’’tt  ccrroossss  eeiitthheerr  bbeeccaauussee  ooff  tthheeiirr  aabbiilliittyy,,  tteecchh--
nniiqquueess  oorr  ssiimmppllyy  bbeeccaauussee  tthheeyy’’rree  aatt  tthheeiirr  ttoopp……..
It is our darkest work definitely. In our entire career till now we
had a very careful approach for our releases. Of course there is a
moment that you reach the perfect form. The history will judge
which release is the classic one. I think we are in top form right
now. We are hungry for more music full of inspiration. I might
say also that our absence was a big motivation to release an
album of such a tension and primitive aggression. We were “hun-
gry” to unleash our artistic fury and concerns again.

AAss  aann  iinnddiivviidduuaall,,  hhooww  ddoo  yyoouu  sseeee  yyoouurr  pphhiilloossoopphhiicc  eevvoolluuttiioonn  ssiinnccee
““TTeemmppllee  OOff  tthhee  LLoosstt  RRaaccee””??

WWhhaatt  ddiidd  yyoouu  lleeaarrnn
ffrroomm  SSEEPP--
TTIICCFFLLEESSHH
aanndd  wwhhaatt  iiss
yyoouurr  oowwnn
ccoonncceeppttiioonn
aabboouutt  lliiffee
aanndd  ddeeaatthh
nnooww  ??  DDoo
yyoouu
bbeelliieevvee  iinn
rree--iinnccaarr--
nnaattiioonn  ??  

Definitely, in all my music from symphonic to Metal and every
aspect of my way of life I try to be myself. Through your artistic
exploration you pass from many dimensions

And as an artist you need to express your eso-
teric world through your creations honestly. If
you fake that doesn’t work and your result
will be poor. I would never do something that
will affect negative my art. Thankfully SEP-
TICFLESH, Chaostar, art in all aspects has
given me only positive moments till now.  
My point of view is to live for today and
don’t perish your inner self with unneces-
sary “issues”. Life is too short. No, I don’t
believe in incarnation. 

WWhheenn  llooookkiinngg  tthhrroouugghh  tthhee  ddiiffffeerreenntt  rreevviieewwss
tthhaatt  hhaadd  bbeeeenn  rreelleeaasseedd  aallll  aalloonngg  yyoouurr  ddiissccooggrraa--
pphhyy,,  wwee  ccaann  nnoottiicceedd  tthhaatt  yyoouu  aallwwaayyss  rreecceeiivveedd  aa
ggrreeaatt  ffeeeedd  bbaacckk  oonn  aallll  ffuullll--lleennggtthh..  TThheerree’’ss  nnoo
wweeaakk  oorr  uusseelleessss  aallbbuumm  aaccccoorrddiinngg  ttoo  pprreessss  aanndd
ffaannss,,  tthheennccee  hhooww  ddoo  yyoouu  sseeee  tthhiiss  cclloossee  ttoo  ppeerr--

ffeecctt  eevvoolluuttiioonn  ssiinnccee  tthhee  bbeeggiinnnniinngg  ??  
Our philosophy was and it is to create always and only when you
have the inspiration ready and in full force and NOT when you
have to. You know art in general doesn’t follow any rules and
recipes. 
We are really happy with what we achieved all these years. We
formed the band in order to have a great time and create music.
The achievement of SEPTICFLESH if there is any relies only in
the quality of our music.

WWhhaatt  iiss  tthhee  nneexxtt  ppllaann  wwiitthh  SSEEPPTTIICCFFLLEESSHH  ??  LLoott  ooff  ccoommbbooss  rreelleeaassee
DDVVDD  nnooww,,  iiss  tthheerree  ssuucchh  aa  pprroojjeecctt  wwiitthh  SSEEPPTTIICCFFLLEESSHH  ??  IIff  yyeess,,
wwhhaatt  wwiillll  bbee  tthhee  ccoonntteenntt  ooff  tthhee  DDVVDD  ??  
It is in our plans to release a DVD but for the next album. Soon
we will create a video-clip of “Anubis”. We have some offers we
will judge which is the best and we will act for the best of the
band. We want to make something special.  Regarding the plans
as I told you as many gigs as we can and after that the prepara-
tion of the new album.

TThhaannkkss  aa  lloott  ffoorr  yyoouurr  ttiimmee  aanndd  aannsswweerrss,,  ffeeeell  ffrreeee  ttoo  eenndd  tthhiiss  iinntteerrvviieewwss
bbyy  tteelllliinngg  uuss  wwhhiicchh  aarree//wweerree  yyoouurr  ffaavvoorriittee  FFrreenncchh  MMeettaall  ccoommbbooss..

If you mean bands Gojira
is an amazing

band. I would
like to add
that this
album is
dedicated to
all our fans
and their
loyal sup-
port
through all
this time
even when
the band
was inac-
tive. Many
thanks for
the inter-
view.


